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boom- idogs who contributed ail tlsat coula
reasonably be ex-
pected of 0ne man
Io Ilhe hîîppinesé of
te cro%,"d.

Dr. Fraser, of Loni- kUNl01I!
don, ont., wîreI'

eodicine chient ws»at the lisposai of A a
li vho felt the need

ifa îI rgorie or St.
à aau'$ Oul ; ad

httndsornc. hearty
-».m'l".SOne, of

St. Jobn, a decidedY
acquisition to lte I
good nature of our
"crovd," and as un-
mistakable an ac-

"~ ulsition to the fluan.
\ ~iai ability ci Win-- -

intpeg. With this- - *-

materiial %ve defied the railrocd anthoritips to
Içili us wUit eimlli. Tltoy tried their be8t,
thongi. Ily ineans or a littho enow and a
large ailuonnt of bad miiiageiicnli, they kept
us on thé roail betwaeu St. PartI and Win. Z

nIpIeg juat thirty.three hour.i lunger than their _.time-table catira for. But wc gaI there.__

Lady, am li Miatress.
EV TILk A> I THOR~ OF " 1(>50 .% :I EL

A TU!to<TO TAIr, Or TDE YEAR 0F (IIACE 1892.

VOLUiME 1.

.Jamés Ford was a rurgeon mithoul practicé.
lu vain did hé toits a bouse on Grosvenor
Avenue, whiere thé city wtraer is such as to make
trpho a not only possible but probable, and
ivbere thse batterédand preearious sidewalka gave
a good chance of fracturep. But1 one happy
evening James made thé acquaintancé of thé
Most charming of thse belles of Toronto, then,
.as they lind been ever Pinee 1882, thé mont ai.
tractive io Canatlo. They met often, and ijr.
Ford ascertained thé state of her heart withoul
thé intervention of a aléthescope. They wéré
marriéd, ber father making il a condition taI
thé largo fortune which, as an Alderman, hé
hsd miade out of many years' city contracta,
abould be settled enîirély on hérael!. She coutl
spénd ber money, principal and latéreal, just as
eile pieascd, sud nana ual allaw a cent to ber
hnsband. This wan rougit on thé Doctor, and
inany a synspathizing friand remarieed: - I Ol
man, you thougisl you hadl got thé bulge on thé
entiré grais, but you are badly léfL t1" But nolis.
ing could ha fartiser from thé bruth. Thé Doc-
tor'e ie iras as goôd se Soid. Shé ]et hinm
opetsd aIl hé wanted ; bhey rcntéd a brand new

IlCRUSHED AGAIN!
It(Lt11 CRUStIIEt 'l't VIRTfI WI. RISE At;A[N,

KAC; INONEV C.'T 1'.F. SAT ÇPt>N.
THOU;H tiOVEt ANKERS t-OWt. IN PAIN,

THlE (U.ORIOUS J )AV IS POUJNP TO I)AWN!

brown atone niansion on Jarvia.street, aud every ail hot- roney to baili a'IChapel of Our Ladye"
Saturday elhe drove in her brougham to the tu St. James' Cathedral.
Adelaide.;treet oilice to procure the lest issue of
Gitip, te which, in their days of happiocas, they Vîu, U
Nvcre regular atîbscribers. But one summer morning,the hiredgirls being

V.t~alil se:nt t0 the ' Rectory for private confession,
Mr.Ford hadl te light the stove for hetiself.

The Reverend Mr, Showeraford had resigned Amonget the oad payera used for the purpose ahe
tihe llectory of St. James', in order to bécome found auanoient copy of Gitr of the year 1882.
Arohbishop of Winnîp *e. À new Ilector wss Thobrillianthumor of the cartoons compelledhber
appointed, in order tO" bring the services of St. to gaze on the fasciuating page. She rénd thé
James' up to tbe mark." Many of the pariais- trenohaut satire on II itualiatic Jim.crackéry."
jouera were inoixned to thé opinion that thé ler e.yes wero opened, and shle saw wbat Swif t
'lmark"I in question waa thé mark of the beast. had seen a entury and a hall ago:
He did notdo things ail atouce. Firathe introdue- "toanbelievc, thas~ bleçt with sensé,
éd anew hymn book,wilh ail sorts of nezvdocfrineâ 'Ihet baon can give Heaven ofIt'ice?
insinuated in homoceopathio doses. Then he made Or that a 1urrînj4 bath the charm
the congregabion stand up where they had héén Avçngina justiuo to disarror
aceustomed to ait down. Then théré, were Immediately sile set to work sud prepareci a
choral services and processions; thon a couple of vquaré Meai for ber huabaud, a good break.
boys in wvhite, swinging litIle brasa pots, liké faest of hot biscuits, fresh eggs, sausages, beéf.
spilttons, full of intense, and hé calléd on Mrs. steaks and pancakes. The tears stcod in Dr.
F ord, aud addreassd ber as 11aistér, "lsud made Fora's éyes etbbhis unwonted sigbt. Hé gavé up
ber pretty presents-ecciésaiai-a jimracksa flirtng with disbolhef, as shle dia with operai-
gokit crosses, and lver medals with imagés of tion. Ho bécamé a laydelegate, soda powerful
thé saint. Mirs. Ford thougbt him Ro good. Ho aud activé coalition was formeil againat (1) absurd
was so véry pious that hé had made a vow neyer ecelesiastical tilés; (2) péruicinus nonsense in
ta marry lest hé should be temptld ta tell is coemonia; ;(3) ",tainted"I hymo books and
» ile somé of the secrets of the confessional. Mr. other methods of inculcating quasi-Christian
Ford was nlot an agnoatio, but hé was fond of udoiatry. The Augio.Catholie laector bad te ré-
philosophicai reading. The new Itor par- aiun, ani wénl tb the North-West. where hé wes
suRded Mrs. Ford la burn ber husband's boks. liat heard o! attenspting to fight ti polar bear
This made Dr. Ford joins thé Young Mlenls Ani with a copy of hymne, Ancient and Modérn.
Christian Association, wheré ha became an eager_______ .
istanèr 10 Colonel Ingéreoll's lectures on thé
IlMiatakea o! Malachi." Thinge went !rom bad T1io Czar declines te expel thé Jeiva. liight
10 worse. Mrs. Ford took te fasling, sud put fyou are, Aleek. Il ia gébting toward Spring-
thé bousehold on a lénténl dict of wnter gruel limé. and aithough thé seasion may be a litie
and red hérringe. Dr. Fora went to mise Harry Ilaté in Rtusasa, il won't hé véry long before you
Pipér's whaié,and deolared boldly bie awfui state wili bé rustling aronnd tsying ta gel éléven
of unbeliéf as te thé Prophet Jonah's héing swal- jroubles, twenty-thrée kopecks t'n tsat Oid tin
lowed by a ereaturé whose geiet was flot widé ulster of yours. You don't wsnt te bonnes the
enough 10 awallow s cal. For ibis féarful heréay Heobréw capilaliat until your ticket rune ont,
hé was excommuniuste-d by thé néw Itéetor. anywtty. Thén saii in ami play your absolutism
Mrs. Fora was about la join a sisterhood, giving "for ail ils worth.


